
RATION
CALENDAR

The Raleigh District Office of
Price Administration compiles
this thumb-nail ration guide from
official sources weekly for the
FRANKLIN TIMES as a public
service feature,

WEEK OF_OCTOBER 3-10
Blue Stamps

(For canned, frozen and cer¬

tain dehydrated foods) Blue
Stamps 'U' - 'V' - 'W' good until
October 20. Blue Stamps 'X',
'Y', 'Z' good until November 20.

Fuel Oil
Period No. 1 (43-44) now in;

p Use. These are the only "period
-coupons" valid and will expirel
Jan. 3, 1944.

Note: All definite value cou¬

pons (sometimes known as

change-making coupons) are good:
any time.

Gasoline
*A' book coupons No. 6 good fori

three gallons each and must last '

until November 8 in North Qa.ro- 1
lina.

Loose Stamps
Loose stamps (except accom- 1

panying mail orders and the one- '

point red stamps used for change) *

are worthless. ,

Red Stamps
(For meat products, canned 1

fish, most edible oils and cheeses) i

Zrown 'C\ 'D' will be good to <

October 30.
Shoes .

No. 18 Stamp in War Ration <
Book One good anytime. (No ex¬
act expiration date has been set.)!'
No. 1 'Airplane' Stamp in Ration/
Book No. 3 will be good Nov. Ill
for one pair of shoes.

Sugar
Stamp No. 14 good for 5 J

pounds, is good through October 1
31. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in
War Ration Book One now are
valid for 5 pounds of sugar each,
for use in home canning. They}1
are good through October 81.
Housewives may apply at local
boards for supplementary sugar
rations for home canning, if es-l
sential.

Complete Gas Ration Coupon
Instructions

Raleigh, Oct. 4. Graphic in¬
struction showing motorists how
to endorse their gasoline ration
coupons were released today by
the Raleigh Office of Price Ad¬
ministration.

Motorists are advised that they
must endorse every coupon in]their ration books immediately.]
They are not to wait until they!
buy gas before endorsing their]
coupons.

Holders of A, B, C, D, or T|

PROMOTED

IjT. DAVID W. 8PIVEV
His many friends in Louis-

>urg will be glad to learn that
3avid W. Spivey has been promo-
ed from Second Lieutenant to
.Mrst Lieutenant. Lt. Spivey is
ocated at Camp Butner and spent
he past week-end with his moth-
ir, Mrs. Fannie Spivey.

looks are to write their license
lumber and State of registration
in face of all coupons.
Holders of E or R books write

heir name and address on the
'ace of all coupons.
Holders of interchangeable

300k coupons for official or fleet
iesignation and city and state of
nain office. If the commercial
vehicle does not operate under a

Fleet designation, the number of
the Certificate of War Necessity
is to be written on the coupons.
Endorsement of coupons has a

twofold purpose:
First, it protects consumers

against use of their coupons by
others in case of theft or loss.

Second, it enables the Govern¬
ment to locate criminals who
have been trafficking in illegal
gasoline. By checking back the
ownership of gas coupons that
had been handled by suspected
gas stations, the Government can
determine whether a station is
operating legally or illegally.

o-

Fall is the best season of the
year for seeding lawns.

WANTED!
To make long term loans an

farm real estate with very low
rate of interest with privilege of
paying them off at any time. See
or write E. L. Irvin, Box 245,
Henderson, N. C. 10-8-lt

r THE

STERLING
STORE

COMPANY
*

Franklinton's
Shopping

I Center

FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA REDUCES
INTEREST RATES
ON LOANS
Action has been taken by the

Board of Directors of The Feder¬
al Land Bank of Columbia, acting
in conjunction with the directors
of the other eleven land banks,
which will assure all land bank
borrowers continued low interest
rates and at the same time save
the Federal Treasury approxi¬
mately twenty million dojlars in
the next fiscal year, according to
statement received today by Mr.
E. L. Irvin, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Franklin National Farm
Loan Association, from Julian H.
Scarborough, President of the
Columbia Land Bank.

"This action substitutes a 4 per
cent interest rate for higher rates
on all loans made through our
association except specialized
loans," Mr. Irvin said. Loans
made by the Columbia Land Bank
through our association prior to
June, 1935, carried a rate of in¬
terest ranging from 4 1-4 to 6
per cent. This action by the
Land Bank has the effect of re¬
ducing the contract rate "on these
loans to 4 per cent for the re¬
maining life of the loans. Nearly
all loans of The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia made through
this association since June, 1935,
carry a 4 per cent rate.

"Since 1935, all land bank bor¬
rowers have paid lower rates of
interest than provided in their
mortgage under Federal legisla¬
tion passed that year. Legislation
authorizing the present reduced
rate will expire June 30, 1944, at
which time the permanent reduc¬
ed rate of 4 per cent by the land
banks becomes effective. This
will make continuation of the in¬
terest subsidy of nearly $20,000,-
000 yearly by the Federal Govern¬
ment unnecessary unless Con¬
gress should determine to fix a
lower rate," Mr. Irvin sta,ted.

Entirely too much green and
damp cotton is being hauled to
the gins this fall, resulting in
losses of from $4 to $6 a bale to
the farmer.

WOMEN SUCCESSFUL
BUS DRIVERS
Now that hundreds of women

jhave proven entirely capable of
; driving buses on the West Coast

and in other war production
areas, the National Association
of Motor Bus Operators reports
that major lines in all parts of
the country are hiring women to
pilot the highway streamliners.

"the manpower shortage is
bringing about the innovation
even though men bus drivers are
classed as essential workers be¬
cause of their importance to the
nation's wartime transportation
needs. However, in replacing men
who have entered the armed ser¬

vices, the bus companies are mak¬
ing certain that the public won't
apply the epithet of "that wo¬
man driver!" to any of the new

operators. What's more import¬
ant, the enviable safety records
of the Industry must be main¬
tained.
Women drivers already em¬

ployed are handling the shorter
intercity routes. They were se¬

lected from thousands of appli¬
cants through rigid examinations
for physical fitness, driving qual¬
ifications, mental alertness, neat¬
ness and courtesy. Similar stand¬
ards are being set up by all in¬
tercity bus lines, the association
reports. Before donning trim un¬
iforms and taking up their war-
essential work, the successful ap¬
plicants are given intensive cour¬
ses in actual bus driving by ex¬
perienced driver-instructors.

Because the intercity bus in¬
dustry was not in existence dur¬
ing the last war when similar
manpower shortage problems
were encountered, the employ¬
ment of women drivers is really
a new development and one that
the operators accepted with some
misgivings. The public has voiced
no objections probably because
riders are glad to have the bus
come along, no matter whether a
man or a woman is at the wheel.
The very few criticisms received
?Ct>me, oddiy enough, from other
women who seem to resent that
one of their sex has qualified for
the job.

a

.On Pay Day, Buy Bond».

TIMBER MARKETING
SERVICE FOR FRANK-
LIN COUNTY FARMERS

"To aid in supplying the tim¬
ber for war needs much farm
timber is being harvested," says
W. C. Boyce, county agent.
"This," he states, "is a patriotic
service our farmers are render¬
ing; but if we are to have timber
for future use, we must cut this
timber in a systematic manner,
leaving growing stock on the
land."

Mr. Boyce announces a new

Farm Timber Marketing Service
for Franklin County farmers.
This service is being provided by
the North Carolina Agricultural
Extension Service in cooperation
with the U. S. Forest Service to
aid farmers in harvesting and
marketing their timber. The pur¬
poses of this project are:

1. To aid in getting timber,
lumber, pulpwood, and other pro¬
ducts cut and moved to supply
the war needs.

2. To assist farmers and other
owners of small timber acreage
in selecting, marking, and scal¬
ing timber of market size and
quality in a manner to provide
a systematic harvest and maintain
the forest growing stock in a

productive condition.
3. To assist those timber own¬

ers in finding markets, making
sales, preparing marketing con¬
tracts, etc., for the various tim¬
ber products.

4. To assist in developing a
sound, working relationship be¬
tween timber owners and saw¬
mill operators, pulpwood contrac¬
tors, and other harvesters and
purchasers of timber, a

5. To assist where feasible in
the development of timber mar¬
keting cooperatives.

In this farm timber marketing
work Franklin County will be

I grouped in Area VII with Wake
and Chatham counties. Mr.
James E. Hobbs, farm forester,
will be In charge of the work in
this area. Mr. -Hobbs' headquar¬
ters are located at State College,
Raleigh.

Franklin County farm timber
owners wanting to take advan-

NEW SCHEDULE TO OXFORD
via

COLONIAL BUS LINES
Also additional Schedule to Rocky Mount
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Schedule Number 9
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tage of this cooperative assist-
ance can secure It by making ap¬
plication at the office of County
Agent W. C. Boyce In Louisburg,
or any member of the Pulpwooii
Committee. '

We can't understand how such
beautiful complexions come out
of such sloppy vanity cases.

FOR RENT
3 down-stairs adjoining rooms,

unfurnished, with private baths.
Apply to MISS RUTH ALLEN.
Lcuisburg, N. C. 9-17-tf

FOR SALE
1-Ton Panel Truck, 1940 mod¬

el, in splendid condition. Reason¬
able price. See W. T. KINO,
Louisburg, N. C. 9-10-tf

RUN YOUR MILK
TO MARKET FOR

' VICTORY
T

Your Government needs
More Milk ior Million*
More!So save on milk in the
feed lot For 40 year* Secur¬
ity Calf Food ka» helpedbaby ulvd acroea ike dan¬
gerous firat week*. A 25 lb.
p«il will foed four calves lor
.ia week* at about I'/jC A.
gallon to feed. Compare tki»
with tk« priw of feeding,nulk! Com is for a pail e»)
new. improved Security to*,
day!

LOUISBURG SUPPLY CO.

Save Your *

CAR
By Having ESSO

Complete Protective
Lubrication Now !

ESSO'S protective lubrication prolongs the life of your car

by Having wear and tear, reduces the need for part replace¬
ment. Besides ESSO'S lubrication assures you that you get
only the best at an economical price.

Drive In For Inspection !
TIRES and ACCESSOIRES

Fuller's ESSO Service
O. 1'. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Tel. 857-1 Louisburg, N. C.

RANGES & HEATING
STOVES

STOVES AND RANGES ARE
RATIONED. APPLY FOR YOUR
PERMITS AS SOON AS POSSI¬
BLE. .

TIN HEATERS ARE NOT
RATIONED.

CAST
I N

RANGES
IRON $jjQ.50

Automatic
WOOD $77.
HEATERS

50

PAINT WITH VITA - VAR !
No Better Paint Made

100% Pure Ready Mixed $0.49
Outside House Paint ** Gal.

"HARD TO GET ITEMS"
* BICYCLE TIRES & TUBES
* ELECTRIC WIRE & CABLE
* BICYCLE CHAINS and PEDALS
* GALVANIZED PIPE & FITTINGS

GOOD FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES 1
3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES $49.50
Studio Couches $52.50
BABY CRIB, Screened, With Mattress $25.75
KITCHEN SAFES $12.50
Gold Seal Rugs . Heavy $ 6.95

BACK THE ATTACK WITH
THIRD WAR LOAN BONDS.

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Lonisburg, N. 0.


